Introducing NetPoint 4.2 & AutoGraph
Automated Layouts
Milestone/Benchmark Shapes

Excel Interfacing
- Enhanced Crash Recovery

Project Folders
- Support for Working Hours/Shifts to P6

Roundtrip P6 Import/Export
- Rearrange Order of Shades
- Support for Open Plan

More Object Defaults
- Insert & Remove Gridlines

Description Formatting
- Insert & Remove Gridlines
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Milestone/Benchmark Shapes

Excel Interfacing

Hammock Editing

Enhanced Crash Recovery

Benchmark Codes

Support for Working Hour Calculations

Project Folders

Roundtrip P6 Import/Export

Rearrange Order of Shades

Support for Open Plan

More Object Defaults

Insert & Remove Gridlines

New Excel Importing

Insert Excel Data

Roundtrip Excel Updating

Description Formatting

Milestone Codes

Custom Excel Reporting

More Schedule Statistics
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4.2
Excel Interfacing

Milestone/Benchmark Shapes

Abbreviated Descriptions

Milestone Codes

Hammock Editing

Description Formatting

Enhanced Crash Recovery

More Object Defaults

Benchmark Codes

Custom Excel Reporting

Project Folders

Roundtrip Excel Updating

Support for Working Resource Allocation

Milestone Codes

Roundtrip P6 Import/Export

Support for Open Plan

Rearrange Order of Shapes

More Schedule Statistics
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System ID</th>
<th>Object Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start Date (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Rate/Day</th>
<th>Rate/Dur</th>
<th>Total Consumption</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Mob; Start Fill</td>
<td>5/5/2008</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5670.00</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Storm Drainage</td>
<td>5/20/2008</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26460.00</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Comp Fill &amp; Sub Grade Prep</td>
<td>5/19/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Rough Grade</td>
<td>7/7/2008</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12600.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Rough In - Elect &amp; Irr</td>
<td>7/28/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Revised Berm Grading</td>
<td>8/7/2008</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13860.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Stabilization Base &amp; Curb</td>
<td>8/11/2008</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26460.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Install Rough Landscape</td>
<td>9/9/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Finish Grade</td>
<td>10/9/2008</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8190.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Install Hardscape</td>
<td>10/23/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Finish Landscape &amp; Fixtures</td>
<td>10/30/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Issue Material PO's; Receive &amp; Approve Samples</td>
<td>8/4/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Deliver Paver Brick &amp; Trellises</td>
<td>10/13/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Punch List Site Work, Acohalt</td>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Importing

*Activities
*Milestones
*Benchmarks
*Delays
*Links
*IDs
*Descriptions
*Calendars
*Start Dates
*Finish Dates
*Predecessors
*Successors
*Colors

NetPoint® 4.2
Collaborative project planning & scheduling
Importing

[Image of a software interface showing an import from Excel dialog box with options selected and a list of fields like Object Type, ID, Description, Calendar, Start Date, Duration, Predecessor, Successor, etc.]
Importing

Invalid or missing data were found in the following cells. NetPoint has corrected these errors automatically as noted.

To make any changes, click "Cancel Import" and go back to Excel. To continue with importing, click "Finalize Import".

1. (E2) Invalid or missing data. Activity imported, but may be set to early date.
2. (A3) Object type not found. Object imported as activity.
3. (E3) Invalid or missing data. Activity imported, but may be set to early date.
4. (D4) Calendar not found. Object's calendar set as default.
5. (D5) Calendar not found. Object's calendar set as default.
6. (F6) Unknown duration. Duration imported as 1.
7. (F3) Unknown duration. Duration imported as 1.
8. (E9) Invalid or missing data. Activity imported, but may be set to early date.
10. (B11) Empty ID will be imported, but the activity cannot be linked.
11. (C11) Description not found. Object imported without description.
12. (D11) Calendar not found. Object's calendar set as default.
13. (F11) Unknown duration. Duration imported as 1.
14. (E11) Invalid or missing data. Activity imported, but may be set to early date.
15. (G5) Predecessor object (3) not found. Relationship not imported.
16. (G6) Predecessor object (4) not found. Relationship not imported.
17. (G7) Relationship (SSW) not recognized. Relationship not imported.
18. (G8) Predecessor object (TRE) not found. Relationship not imported.
Exporting

NetPoint® 4.2
Collaborative project planning & scheduling

- Object Type
- Description
- Abbreviated Description
- Start Date
- Finish Date
- Duration
- Calendar
- ID
- Start Constraint
- Finish Constraint
- Float
- Total Float
- Buffer
- Drift
- Drift Buffer
- Codes & Values
- Code Assignments
- Predecessors
- Successors
- Link Type
- Link Lag
- Link Gap
- Link Logic Type
- Link Geometry
- Target Start Date
- Target Finish Date
- Target Duration
- Target Total Float
- Resources
- Resource Assignments
- Total Resource Consumption
- Total Resource Cost
- Consumption/Time Unit
- Cost/Time Unit
- Hammocks
Exporting
Updating

NetPoint® 4.2
Collaborative project planning & scheduling

*Descriptions
*Abbreviated Descriptions
*IDs
*Start & Finish Constraints
*Code & Value Names
*Code Assignments
*Resource Names
*Resource Cost
*Resource Categories
*Resource Assignments

Anything that was exported, including any changes
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Key:</th>
<th>System ID</th>
<th>Object Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start Date (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
<th>Rate/Day</th>
<th>Rate/Dur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Demo</td>
<td>2/2/2009</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>2/9/2009</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Excavate ERS &amp; Footings</td>
<td>3/16/2009</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project:** C:Users\seve\Documents\NetPointProjects\TechTransfer

**Exported:** 12/9/2013 11:51

**Template:** Default - Cost, Resources & Assignments (Month)

**Resource Name:** Laborer

**Cost Per Unit:** 344.00

---
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Update NetPoint?

NetPoint has detected changes to 6 activity(s), 1 resource(s), and 0 code(s) in Excel. If accepted, a total of 7 change(s) will be brought into NetPoint.

What would you like to do?

- Accept All
- Review Changes
- Cancel
Excel Interfacing

- Milestone/Benchmark Shapes
- New Excel Importing
- Hammock Editing
- INSERTプログラミング
- Roundtrip Excel Updating
- Enhanced Crash Recovery
- More Object Defaults
- Benchmark Codes
- External Merge Detection
- Project Folders
- Insert & Remove Gridlines
- Support for Working with WBS Numbers
- Milestone Codes
- Roundtrip P6 Import/Export
- Description Formatting
- Support for Open Plan
- Custom Excel Reporting
- Rearrange Order of Shaded Activities
- Mileage Schedule Statistics
Demo
Project Folders

Excel Interfacing

Roundtrip P6 Import/Export
Milestone/Benchmark Shapes

Excel Interfacing
Enhanced Crash Recovery
Benchmark Codes
Project Folders
Roundtrip P6 Import/Export
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Set Default Objects Properties

**Activities**
- Embeds:
  - Apply To: Start
- Behavior: CONSTANT
- Lag Display Position: Above Actv
- Color: 255, 255, 0 (Default)

**Links**
- Logic: Hard
- Geometry: HVH

**Shades**
- Orientation: Variable
- Edge Type: Snap to Period
- Behavior: Regular Object
- Color: 255, 255, 128 (Default)

**Text Objects**
- Font: Arial
- Color: 0, 0, 0
Milestone/Benchmark Shapes

Description Formatting

More Object Defaults
Milestone/Benchmark Shapes

Excel Interfacing
- Enhanced Crash Recovery
- Benchmark Codes
- Project Folders
  - Support for Working Hours/Shifting & P6

Roundtrip P6 Import/Export
- Rearrange Order of Shades
- Support for Open Plan

More Object Defaults
- Insert & Remove Gridlines
- Print Margin Detection
- Object Linking
- Milestone Codes

Description Formatting
- Custom Excel Reporting
- More Schedule Statistics
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File Recovered!

This project contains a recovered schedule, which was generated when NetPoint last terminated unexpectedly. The original schedule may or may not have been saved properly. What would you like to do?

- Review Recovery
- Discard Recovery
- Cancel
AutoGRAPH
Demo
Thank You!